Our Mission:
To identify and strengthen leaders so that every congregation
makes new and mature disciples for Jesus Christ.

Better Know a Presbyter
Today I'm introducing fellow servant and Presbytery Treasurer, Ruling Elder
Terry Dennis. Terry and I caught up at Cedarkirk earlier this week; take a
few minutes to "Better Know" one of our officers:

As usual, please check out the other news and resources below, and if you
have a joy, concern, resource or just something you want to share, please let
me know!

In Christ,
Rev. Dave Baker,
Stated Clerk and Director of Communications
Presbytery of Tampa Bay

News From Around the Presbytery

Lunch with Naveed Hameed
The
Center for Spiritual Life
at Eckerd College
cordially invites you to a lunch with

Naveed Hameed
Media activist, documentary filmmaker, and recent graduate of Forman
College, Pakistan, a Presbyterian-related college.
Tuesday, December 13, 2016
Noon to 1:30 p.m.
President's Dining Room
Please reply by 12:00 noon Friday, December 9, 2016 by completing the
Google form or calling 727-864-8587.
We will gather for lunch in the President's Dining room with
Naveed Hameed at Noon. Following lunch there will be a brief presentation
and then conversation.
A recent graduate of Forman Christian College in Lahore, Pakistan,
Naveed Hameed, has been selected as one of the fifteen Emerging Leaders of
Pakistan, a program of the US Embassy and the Atlantic Council's South Asia
Center. It is a highly competitive program with over 3,000 applicants. He is
the only Christian.
A young media activist, documentary filmmaker, and facilitator in the
development sector of Pakistan, Naveed promotes peace and tolerance
through his documentary films and conducts capacity building workshops for

the organizations working for peace, harmony and minority rights. In
Pakistan, minority means Christian.

Free Admission
Featuring a variety of local performers including Gary Jackson, Haven
Harmony Choral Group, First Presbyterian Chancel Choir with Tom Long, and
many others. Come for an afternoon that will be sure to leave you feeling
blessed! Refreshments served after the show.
Any questions email office@firstpresaub.com or call 863-967-1010
Donations are welcome as all proceeds will be used for our church food
pantry which has been serving the Auburndale area for 20 years!

TIM ZIMMERMAN AND THE KING'S BRASS
appearing in concert at
Crystal River's First Presbyterian Church
1501 SE US Highway 19
Crystal River, FL 34429
Saturday, January 7th, 2017 at 3:00 p.m.

Experience BIG BRASS at its BEST!! Tim Zimmerman and The King's Brass
presents a wide variety of music including hymn classics with a contemporary
flair. The King's Brass is comprised of professional musicians from across the
country, who desire to use the instruments they love to lead others in praise
and worship. Admission is $10 at the door. Mark your calendars now to save
the date, and be sure to invite your friends and neighbors for an entertaining
evening filled with fabulous music! For more information call (352) 795-2259.

Presbytery Summary and
New COM Forms
Below you'll find a summary of the actions taken at the most recent
Presbytery meeting:
Summary of November 17th, 2016 Stated Presbytery Meeting

While I'm sure you'd be satisfied with that to read, I also want to make sure
that you notice a few documents just approved by the Commission on
Ministry; a through revision of the COM Manual and the F1 form for 2017:
New COM Manual (Teaching Elders especially should become familiar with this)
2017 F1 Form (Notice the new minimum terms of call for 2017)

Production of Oft Told Story
at Hope Presbyterian Church

December 10 & 11 at 7:00 PM
A funny, musical story about the birth of Jesus told through the eyes and
voices of the animals in the stable. Experience it for yourself, and bring your
family & friends. Its fun for all ages!

PEACE MEMORIAL 2016-17
CONCERT SERIES

WHEN: SUNDAY, DECEMBER 11 at 3 PM
WHAT: MERRY CHRISTMAS FROM ST. PETERSBURG (RUSSIA)
Peace Memorial continues its music series with a charming vocal concert.
Coming to us all the way from Russia, the dramatic ChoRuss Vocal Ensemble
will treat us to their rich voices and stir your holiday spirits. Their program will
feature Russian classics by Tchaikovsky, Rachmaninoff and more, plus
delightful traditional folk melodies and Christmas selections.
WHO: CHORUSS VOCAL ENSEMBLE: Dmitry Petrov, Tenor; Marina
Trufanova, Mezzo-soprano; Natalja Amelchenko, Soprano; Dmitry Yakushin,
Tenor; Andrey Pugachev, Bass. These talented professional singers have
toured extensively in Russia as well as in Germany, France, Switzerland and
Great Britain. Their selections of spiritual a-cappella music and Russian folk
and Christmas songs will be perfectly complimented by the rich acoustics of
Peace Church.
WHERE: Peace Memorial Presb. Church (the pink church downtown) 110 S.
Ft. Harrison Ave., Clwr. (corner of Pierce and Ft. Harrison).
CHARGE: No tickets needed and seating is first come, first served. An
offering will be taken ($5-10 minimum suggested). Doors open at 2:30.
RECEPTION: After the concert, there is a light reception in the fellowship hall
so you can meet, greet and thank the musicians.
PARKING: There are four primary areas: 1) west and behind the church off
of Pierce 2) directly east across Ft Harrison in large County lot (reserved for
Peace church events on Sundays) 3) in lot north of the church fellowship hall
and 4) west in the City Hall lot.

INFO: For more info, visit www.peacememorial.org or call the church office
at (727) 446 3001 or Concert Series Chair, Beth Daniels at (727) 461 1818.

2016-17 Concert Schedule
(programs are Sundays at 3PM)

Feb. 12 "Pipe Organ: Robust Romantics"
Peace Memorial's magnificent Cassavant pipe organ will be put through its full
paces by Dwight Thomas, Director of Music and Organist at St. Peter's
Cathedral. With a Masters in Music from Indiana University, Mr. Thomas will
present a lovely and varied program emphasizing works from Romantic
composers, including Mendelssohn, Brahms, Widor, and Vierne. The
Clearwater Chapter of the American Guild of Organist is co-sponsoring this
concert.
Mar. 12 "Young Genius of the Piano"
Just in time to brighten our Spring, award winning teenage concert pianist
Noah Waddell will bring us classical masterworks from Beethoven, Chopin,
Rachmaninoff, and more. Noah hales from Ft. Myers and has been wowing
audiences since he started performing concerts at the tender age of ten.

Mission Interest

CHRISTMAS RETREAT
Click the image below for more information.

Upcoming Workshops
Super Saturday: Save the Date!
Super Saturday is making a comeback! The event is being planned by
the Commission on Church Vitality (CCV), and will be held at Palma Ceia
Presbyterian Church on Saturday February 18th.
Here's some of the topics that will be presented:
Pastoral Care for Deacons and Elders
Christian Education in Small Churches
Elder Training by the Commission on Ministry
New Hope for Small Churches
New Church Development
Church Treasurer Training by the Board of Trustees
Our keynote speaker will be Rev. Zac Morton from Roswell Presbyterian
Church outside of Atlanta. Zac will be speaking about practical ways to
plant new churches in the Tampa Bay region.

Creative Writing as a Spiritual Practice
Jan. 30th - Feb. 1st, 2017
Come away from the busyness of your life to experience creative writing
as a spiritual practice. When we write creatively, we open ourselves to
grow in spiritual practices like attentiveness, intentionality, empathy, and
gratitude - gifts we want to grow as disciples of Christ. Challenge yourself
creatively and spiritually, and leave with a sense of peace at having
drawn closer to yourself and to God.
REV. DR. DEBBIE BRONKEMA, former Co-Executive Director of Cedarkirk,
has led several programs and retreats on this topic over the last few
years and is excited to share this spiritual practice with us. She currently
serves as Pastor of Pleasantville Presbyterian Church in Pleasantville, New
York.
Click here for further information.

Job Opportunities
Director of Student Ministries

First Presbyterian Church of Winter Haven
Full Time Position
Our 1000 member Florida Presbyterian Church (USA) congregation is
seeking an enthusiastic leader to continue the expansion of our youth
ministry program! Our location half-way between both coasts and an
hour from Orlando and Tampa provides many exciting opportunities for
youth activities. We are seeking a Christ-filled individual who is organized,
able to work well with and lead others, and who has the passion and
ability to inspire and connect with our middle and high school youth.
We value our youth ministry program and offer a competitive salary and
benefits package for this full-time position. Please visit our website at
www.firstpreswh.org for more information about our church. Inquiries
may be emailed to ydsearch@firstpreswh.org or mailed to the church
office (Attn: Director of Student Ministries Search Committee, First
Presbyterian Church, 637 Sixth Street NW, Winter Haven, FL 33881).

Part Time Nursery Assistant at St. Andrew, New Tampa
Responsible for providing nursery care for children under three years old,
ensuring their safety, health, cleanliness and well-being. Regular hours are
Sunday 9am-12pm. Addition church events as needed. Located in Tampa
Palms close to I75. Minimum of two years professional childcare experience,
part-time or full-time, or be a parent. Current CPR certification or be willing to
receive certification. Pay rate is $50.00 for Sunday (9-12) and $16.50 per
hour for additional events. Call 813-513-8822 for additional information. Email
resume to: office@standrewnewtampa.org.

Korean Presbyterian Church of Tampa Job Opening:
Full-time or Part-Time EM Pastor
KPCT is currently seeking an EM Pastor to shepherd the Young Adult and Youth
Group of high school and middle school students. The church is located at
6510 Yosemite Dr., Tampa, FL 33634.
For more information please contact Ki Choi at kih.choi3@gmail.com or
read the position description.
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